City of
Heroes
Outreach
6:30 Start Playing Hero Video by Skillet
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uGcsIdGOuZY&ob=av2e
Students will be taking pictures in front of a screen during this time as well (see pictures)
6:40 Mixers- Have Those
1. Best Band Of Super Heroes
Ask the kids who did dress up to form a super team with __________ number of kids and must
include a few civilians (kids who did not dress up). They must gather together and give
themselves a super group name.
2. Name That Super Theme
Have a play list of super hero theme songs. Here are a few albums and websites I suggest.
Each Super Team must line up single file. Let each of the teams know that in order to answer
which super theme you are playing, they must first fly (yes fly, as in Superman) around the room
and the first person to tag your hand can answer.
3. Costume Contest
Using the information students filled on the card (see next page), do a little informal
interview with the heroes. Have students answer their questions and do their Battle Cry etc. Itʼs
hilarious. The girl who won our contest was Diabetic Girl and the last foe she defeated was The
Pancreas! Gottaʼ love it.
7:15 Awards
1. Best Original Costume
2. Best Super Power
3. Best Battle Cry
Prize Ideas: A Super Hero Movie- We gave away a dvd that had all four Superman’s on it, super
glue (anything with the word super in it, really), super bubble gum, you get the idea.

Extras you might want to add
Side Kick Night- Bring a guest dressed as your side kick
Have kids sing Jesus Is My Super Hero from Hillsong Kids
Links to Best Super Hero Sound Tracks
Bands Who Sing Songs About Superheroes - Good for pre and post event music
Super Hero Invasion- You can use this for the Name That Hero Game
Super Hero Themes Vol 7. - Fund stuff here
Defenders of Justice- This is my favorite

A few pics from our event

Yep, thatʼs me as Space Ghost

Which Hero Are You?
Superhero Name _________________________________
Superhero Powers _______________________________
__________________________________________________
Superhero Battle Cry (what you yell right before you
fight evil) ________________________________________
Superhero Weakness______________________________
Last Foe You Defeated _____________________________

Fusion Youth Ministries invites you to
join us for City of Heroes Night
Wednesday October 27th 6:30 p.m.
Dress up as your favorite super hero or
make up your own!! There will be:

•Super Food
•Super Games
•Super Prizes

Don’t Miss It!!
This is the post card we sent out.

